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THE MORNING COURIER FOR THE COUNTRY, MARCH 2, 1837.
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Fiona.—We seem the atom prise ef Howard 
•treat Fleer at •18,75—eefae rery limited aad 
atarhet dell. Thb warn pries raafee fa*
• 10,85 » #10.58.

Aeeleof 1500 hrfa. standard at • 16,95 fall. 
Gene.—A panel ef8800 be, he la prime White

aheeld he-ieetraetod la The*. Witemea, Beq. ef Veadraeil, «ad Then i, the hire ef
iSere mbmitted. (eseeptie her directed that—Hje «de.Ee*ae Oread Juron.where then wee Id W a (net ofthe Serra,UrtornniT, «, », from each ef the Hyena, Vi Tweaks,,-s-Hfated far the .aüra *r* Robillaed wee pat to the herHimiltun, Pi Shis, aadqf famattoten «wared fa ha. with Uric, a tola a from Jaeeph Martin offer- 

lebouw a hone on the 8th Nonmher lard. From 
the • rident* of the Crowe, it did set appear thet 
the pries* took the hone with an, fctoniew 
latest, bet rather threegh iadinration, aad with. 
out oflhrfag a defence the Jury eeijeRted the
^MIcM Lachapelle (a aimpb looking fad) we* 
pot to ftp bar charged with stealing twe aheap 
from Joseph Borne! of Vine* on lb. 15th 
October last.

Senrnl farmers ie the neighbourhood bed 
their sheep all mingled np ie t meadow. Soon 
deed sheep wen foead hid tot the bar» ef the 
prieoeerwho gara different eterfae ae to the man. 
* b, which he ehUined the sheep. The pri
soner waa found guilt,.

Elizabeth Mahon, (a good looking ,ocng 
women,) was put to the bar charged with shop 
lifting, in haring on the 18th Denenber, stolen 
two piece, of Use aad e parcel of hen from the 
shop of J. fa W. Ro,. 6 the Piece d*Armra. 
The artictee wen found In the peeeemloo of the 
prieoner who bed just rfailed the shoe in quae, 
tioe. She offered lo defence, aed the Jsry after 
retiring for room time faced her guilt,.

John Gaine wee pet te the her charged with 
peu, Ian*,, ie baring robbed Pierre Borman, 
dire at Laprairie, ef hie pocket-book containing 
non* Bank bill». The prisoner waa faeed ia 
the neighbourhood of tho St. Ann's Market, with 
am pi, pockets, hot hie boat contai aad the mono, 
in question. The prisoner waa found guilt,.

'Wwswa. Militia aad the Crown Land it, ah*ld
Me. O. errired at St fa want of on TUESmeat at the UNION BUIThem .re w"
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to remember thftll H * tmtonS tbn‘
ficisl edocetion th»i will fit them to become the 
companion* of well mstrooted mjn, if «two "• 
their choice, or the « J*'"?0
feneration. It fa the urefol aad praetleal ede. 
îstionofth. mind that will make theme».

Those who wootd he disposed te fled (halt 
with the course of instruction I hife Mbmitted, 
should recollect that the farmers of Canada 
would require te he better loKreeted than a 
working clam whose labour -sa under the an.

. . e t aae taux UiaM HU I* Kim In

lima far fastraethm that DAY aad FRIDAY, ia «ask week, at ONEMr. I. A. Pince, pfaprlswr of the Aft- 
ww*< <76*r, hee two arrested * the 
keeker's weneat, aad dragged off to Fred, 
ialtoe, for some ftee rqmarlia on the cue- 
»t ef Mr. WMei, ene oftU mombem of
e A mirth),. T3tir>r gettarsll, Considered, 
hers at! the eircanwaancm ef «he case are 
st known, to be a berth end tyrannical pro.

Madeira, Feet,After the, eeaet—Agent, Twiof Tuck«r, Rgq loomed, Cad, sad Reel OitaYfa Hambargk berk Ce**, bad errired et > porting far 0» EsoelteoqjV informs Ison, rack
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eel lane, haring base further plsaerd le appoint 
Jean Lsseerie, Eeq, teaet sa Sacra 1er, ie aueh 
inenetigslioei, all wr*teu 
to he nidtuemd to him, end 
SoereUr,.

Seep, Cnadfaa, Stereh, Indigo, Fig 
Windsor Sanatrai dmuripti* e 

parcels ef ftaeigetien, end who will per* of thp .asrgeef tbs Spanish Corks,Wheel ere in market te.,‘TSsJ^x.m.^r“»orsl de*«b win oon*,jJ£Z, lm
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rÇSifa^luAor•law Hamper, aaatored h,. H. M. Ship Fee. toi. The Bpaiieh YutWittae wee Id oat saee. 
twe their taadte# St Hsraaa, sad the CoJktr 
wee «bartered te ears, them te New Presi
dent*. , .

The Aaron Borealis of 35th January was ah. 
■erred st Bsnuada, sad beieg a rmerhh rare 
pheewmeeea ia that falitade.attruated auirersal 
attention. . .

Diaerrnoot Errscra or s With 8foot.— 
The ht. Flace ai CAr easels girra the following 
mount of an occurrence which teak place at 
Mertheiqeeee the Mth ultimo. It lean extract 
ef a letter:—»*About eee o'clock ,wterda,, a 
meet melanehol, circumstance happened, by 
which man, lire» were leet, some of them res. 
paetahle characters. A warm spring baring 
lately been dfaeereted runeieg between two high 
rooha in the heights Bear Fraaeur at the earth end 
of the he,, —bone medicinal property war found 
to he a specific cleanser of cutaneous disorders, 
has of law hose much resorted to b, all elaaaaa 
sa a bathing place, who daily experienced its salu
tary effects. From aome earn not yet ascer
tained, hat daring a hear, roll of thunder ie the 
moeotaine with rain, the hod of them rocks 
burst forth, bringing down sand, stones, and 
rooha of all aixee and descriptions, orerw helming 
a rer, one within its influence. Seraral bodies 
cut and mangled in u horrid manner hare been 
get out, but awn, more are etill supposed to be 
so fared ap ; Manama Larmiers wife ef the Col. 
lector wee can} her two child tee nearer the 
edge of the stream escaped—an interesting young 
tad, fans so mu oh dfaflgund that she could eel, 
he weegaiewl b, the riag sa her infer. An

Ody, bat eot yet said.
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apiracuuB wows ine7 Will numfost the 
|BBtar« iaeliaatioo, or natural gift. Tbarad 
M mpls» all proper mu. te isdo* ',kw

^*a to faara Oret, wfa may ha agzamy. .M 
■hraetie#, aad this will attract thaw 
■Ml, to laetouetioa that would hemo«m 
H WhU. arary ohild fa armpaUrd to go ikrosn 

ooGtwo at fast i a. leer a iar fna 
■ksammseoaeaMI te the ae ding, hooeret dif 
■fat their talents end diapmiiicn euy ks | 
Hfoaet m hew we cu reecoacM, axpmt ifa 
W yoeog will he eeefaUy leeumuc. Tfa, 
■net »U ef mam he taught te read and ,IU 
bat when the, hare aUaieed this keewhto 
their inclination and tataate for the other tom 
which the, are to leant may differ widely, uu
:r—c-----»«-m iaelieatioes lato a coons lk«.

fate, or fitted for, we mast sspra 
liment. I am aware that act 
•d h, judicious management , 

conveying Jautraetien ta panons who would u. 
peer to he eery defteteat ia eatural uleiua, hat 
the made of infapsethia must certainly diin 
from that which would heteeejgsd for pstsuasd 
superior nataral.fwaltics. , *

A* It fa to AfricaIturiste I am writing, I fa 
sot see why I my eot paint out the ciIukuss 
of a form ae en exempta that would net fail*.

•proper oae to fallow, or think of it 
eoiliretion of the mind. Thsaai. 

culte re teaches ae that we ere 5m 
qnelilfae ef the ceil we karate cal.

_____jaaaage. We shoe id thee earrest
qealit, ia the rail that fa iejerioaa, sad ie. 

■e ils good qualities by impanieg Is it, * 
■fate, somethieg that aw, he wealed. Aft- 
have does this, there will fa ill beagraat*.

A butcher about to kill a cow, employed en 
Viehman Ip held her. The batcher eqototed, 
aod whoa looking at the cow appeared to 
look at the Irishman. Pat fearing that he 
•boold get the knock down iaeteed of the 
eow, aotd in much of a hurry, “ Arrah, man 
do yoe farifte where yoo look !" “ To be 
core I do—where do yon think 4M strike 1" 
“ Then you howld the cow yourself till 1 get 
out of the way juet."

the Civil
Saltpetre

Wrappiag Paper, Foeheap, Pat mi Poet
8. WALCOTT,

at the Assembly had been White, Or*.
Brown Psiate

Cot* Wfak, Comae,mrOTICE—AU panona having kUmegaiafa 
li the Batata of Mr. WILLIAM LIDDLB, 
late ef Moeireel, Shop hooper, aft reqoawsd te 
mad their Amenais to the Ofaee at GUVIL 
LIER fa SONS, ee or before the let April

Abus, Glue
Copperas, Sago. Nutmeg., Thread,

Ha megs, Cod Fish, ami Patty
Battled Leaden Per.

AUSTIN CUV! 
JOHN BLACK' 

Montreal, Marsh A 1837.Oe fke «5th eh. Mrs. Damai*!Ütrtl. 158 horn Take* Pipes
988 ie Window G Ira, smarted fas*

•* - "'ll Cake
JOHN T. BAD6LEY fa O.

on *e IS* ah. Mrs.

Jane 10.the S*d instant, fas Indy of C. R.
OgdmJBoq. Hie Majaety's Alterne,
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.At dashes, ce tbs «3d instant, MONTREAL fa QUEBEC DAILY GREEN 
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Fan Eight Ifafow, ee Mae With Monta 

to acquaint the if friands

of asm. Light aad Da A Fsoey. Has, jiaigs attendance. The eubji 
owing more important than we 
bed it could ever have become.

aad Two
FarafaureOa ths 1st mat, by the Rev. J. B.Received by the Boom of Industry, from the 

Snder of a lost money letter, five dollars, being 
the reward offered.

r «THIS Company beg 
Z and the pehUÎgwea P-!-. 8L■—! - —IIJHIMthat iaonly dim|

frith their Dad, Lie# ef Stages, they Iwteftl 
from this day to forwmd te Bart hfav, Throe Ri 
vers aad Qeehee, by Traies or Rtaigha, BAG. 
GAGE of every deaeriptien. at the rate ef ft* 
7a 5d. to 18s. par ewt. with gnssaws aad Am.
mlftk • QAa nmm eeflw# Craw RAwmftm ------- -— -«p ^W^Me |A. 1 Qwss mfjI OwUroJw#

O" Somtay aftamoon, Richard IPComfar, fate ef
CerewefaU. C.Lower Canada.

W# have received e communies tioe in French 
from the Rev. Curate of St. Rech, who waa an. 
trusted with the distribution of the aioee, raised 
st the Baxter. We regret that we ham not Late 
to translate it. It gives a detailed statement of 
the poor in tbs parish, amounting to a boat 
1300 ia an. requiring see tattoos. That XI96 
has bate already expended, end that the dietri. 
button baa been to oil who brought oartiffcates 
of character, without diwinetioe of religion or 
national origin. He acknowledges AS addiLoa. 
*1, from a gentleman, for the poor. We are 
aura that the diMeelt aad labors* teak ef min. 
tearing te the wants of the poor gees rally, ie 
that part of the town, cannot he fa better hands. 
—Qasfos GaxetU
• Another aorth-aafa anew storm «omfamtsfl

Cat* aadAi Gaihal.su Mr WiUiem Ridlev, Gray Cotisas
Qaaher.M «ha «fah ah. Edithmnawana,

of Mr. J. Mayer, of
year sad eightburst ia the roooipears a water spool J. PERRAULT fa Co.At Cornwall, m fas Met «fa, about Casr o'elaeA fa Shirtingsbeing relatives ofsj ,mmrm I ax F ikw 0670181 til IIW No. IS, SI. Oofafaf Rimer.the nx ruing, Una dmp and mooreful Moutraul, January 31, 1887. 888-a.wmnmtiou ; one poor girl was found covered up aad Brewa Canvas; rad ee thafa Aha

QAMby her groans 
taew if * will

'ia dug
At Charfaueaburgh, on tha Mth oh. Mrs Ethnhafhout. bat I deal knew

Gnat, widow ef il Pale end
ef the Chorch of of WATER-PROOF CLOTH CAPS, which lathal7thult. Joha Phillip,be sore to follow generally. On the contrary, 

If education come short ol what is neesaaorr to 
Instruct menkind ia their several du Am, ft lo 
Imperfect ; end the tin* end menu, that Lax. 
tended in enquiring rack ta education, fa tittle 
letter thon wostod.
I I would hope that it weald be seemly ne eee. 
(try I should repeat again, that it is not a know, 
edge of the first rudiments that nan constitute 
I useful oed respectable éducation. 1 wiU not 
ay that heretofore the country schools did nut 
five more instruction than this, hat 1 believe in 
nost of I hem it did not proceed farther ; end 
hot in ell of them there was a want of proper 
ooki of instruction for the scholars. Ia Lewur 
'undo the Legislature did not mike say pruvi- 
ion for providing school hooks, and in tha Upper 
’ravines, -liere the Logiaiatara did sake a pro. 
’Wion, I ore by the Parliamentary Reports for 
i632, Jr33 end 1834, an enumeration of them 
iooks, which consisted of New Teatemeata, 
Niror’a Spelling Books, Read's, Mods Easy*, 
wk 1 frw English Readers. If we are to etai. 
nits the amount of instruction which ie given 
B the schools, by the deaeriptien ef hooka (with 
hr riception of the New Testaments) that are 
trended to impart it, we eaaeot suppem it to he 
1 r much utility indeed. With the exception I 
lire made, the hooka are only St for lbs instrnc- 
ion of infanta, while under the ears of their 
bothers. If the courra of instruction I have 
bfwiittad be approved of, the hooka that are 
•cmrary to impart this lost faction mast he pro. 
ded, and I mad not, therefore, enumerate them

Thu Lora or vue Beta. •The Bottom Allot of Itallfxrgea*» Cogues 
• aafte

Brandy,» hhda aadwith hfa FUR CAP FACTORY,tafaotsoe of Dr. John M-Nshfathe 33d Fah. rays .trzSîî^silom of the ship at
lofa at (ho mow
Herald af Jaa.T. xrtfaaoA any eotfae of the Bar Iron,altogether. era are teds Ikss or crew. The at* feel toof the aged** of Proof by thethtosoil that fa of varioomqoalittaa T bid uf Jan. 5, under date of Char. foot mow in the weeds. The fan thto country ; having fop too fa, far tha

From the entire ihaanua ofbeergh, Jae. 1, before the town fa broke up, hot the key Anchors pad

INFORMATION WANTED af JOHN 
HENDERSON, Cloak aad WotofaMakar, 

a native ef Scotland. He toft Montreal ie 
April 1834, aad was fast beard of, about twe 
years unes, whoa he eras residing ie the City 
of Toronto, U. C. Any information isspantiog 
him would to thankful!) received by hfa See.— 
Address Aueaew Huxdksson, Her Slag Cornier 
OBee. Montreal. ,

Newspapers ia Upper Canada, will new far a 
favour, by giving tha above a few ieeartfaee. 

Montreal, January S3, 1837. 857

loaf u period after the date at Pointe Là rie. end at I baC toad tare. Nolle aadfor sap, without the •art, «to byre.ef management aed Mopping. One part wiU » 
fit to ptwdeee wheel, «ether barley, aad era 
tirer este, and though the wheat mil may prx
does good oats, the Ufa fal l-------------—
good wheat. A mil to pm fam 
sees oerteia qualities ; and thee) 
qualities, it «ray, by good writ 
wheat, yet it never wilt to equal 
mil that was eel orally adapted 
cions difarihetme ef erepe fa uetually naemarj 
to good farming. Tke wilr mofa to raiuhb te
the eropr that emte grow epee ttom,orttoy eee. 
nutto profitable. A form thet toe a great rarwty

m -a a il _  ______.«:_*-2V..el—— -t ttonnm hfa

Yesterday morning the tharaaemeter was mvurml(Mr. Twuaau, Minister at fa gram below lire.—ikdisastrous as fa Kited fa directly 
a short die.goto, waa directed to go into no diocosston 

the subject,) were merely to create a pro. 
it to conquer and keep Panama, which they 
i supposed to covet.”

opposite lotto lata of Wl hath the advulegoa ef
team ft* Havre— It. Hapreae. Water ColonHa flexibilityCap—always retain ie* 

[ perfectly Water-Proof,Cemmrrrtal. Dr. Nett's Patent Stormtoiag parfoetly 
iefah the * of I

-Shout deCafagm.end For Capa,Coart of Klxg'x Bench. Wheat has fallen at Hamilton, ATKINSON fa Co.U. C., to 7a of either.
of tha «have Capa wRI to a*6d. <y 60 Ito .with few porehamrs. Tha Hi

rate all the principal tow* of Upper aad Lowerfan Express of the 30th, raya Very fow ofA novel and interesting ceremony took 
ice on the 16th alt., in the Parish Church 
| St. Raphael, in the County of Glengarry, 
ich waa witnessed by upwards of two thou- 

Ld panons. .In confiirmity with an antient 
ctice of the Roman Catholic Chorch, 

•hop Macooull, of Kiugfano, who cora-

Satusdxt, Ptk. 85.
the merchant! bay it primal, ae they expect a GREENE.The Chief Justine sod Mr. James Pyke took to their Steak ef GEN
greater depression of prim.'ee the Bomb at about half-past nine. SHIP CHANDLERY fa GROCERIES.Henry Homeon pel te the hut, charged

ALBION H6TBL,with gra* laroeey, ie her fag oe the 10th Oe The New York papers ef Friday too ruing ITOCK of 8H1P food Ointmenttuber, tha evmieg of the fire at tits entraece ef PtUtt
CHANDLERY fa GROCERIES, by Aeetiee, RptoeNfaeHOFFMAN, tor.om the Fratfay ef May next, wxiiaal ramres.wry vial Adttrliter contains additiooalwould mrtafaly to uaprofaabia. I turn* having taaaod the ah* waR

ef a «mail box, eoeteiatag to thainteUigeoee brought by the Neuter. A LEASE ef the PREMISIquantity si riuga, hremlete, aad otherfoe*», Irhtoh astern rad far it fa BOWht The Liverpool Market for Askar Wharf. Henry's A reseat* Yieegarjewels. The prfaoeer waa a mrvmat ef the Rev.
ef the7th Jam ary, fa reported generally dell, end WhitehemPa Bra. at Meslerd, *e. *«.J. Bathe*, Mod tod eherge ef the atahie.

for the Ship Chandlery WILLIAM LYMAN * Co.the mmaprievipbltat at the firm fa reatev-
to required. Out. S3.The boxrag Mtaa HalloweU'a effects.mth *ruqh aad there^h repair.the mil of k repair, * u< 

epwwfa oftatFRANCIS MULLINS,found ie Mr. Bethuee’e atebtoe ia January lut.•he feat, hfa hfa- of whfah had net bran allowed to transpire. ICE, fa.by another servant, and eeepieione having beenrTfaM Merck ••ibjoio a report at the états ef Trade ia theformed against the pvtoeoer, march waa made ia 
hfa trank, aad after re* difflenity on hfa part, a 
secret drawer was fraud, which coolaimd come 
other of tha jewels that were miming. He could

■w good work» 1 am acquainted with, which 
light form apart ef » collection of parfah or 
:hocl libraries, whfah I would my are most 
eeattaily necessary 1er premutieg orafol know, 
dgo among the agrieeltwral elaaa, both when 
ley are at reboot, and after they Wave them. It 
-ill Dot be possible to provide more effectually 
r cheaply for matractiea than by establishing 
braiiet m every pariah, or at every school. By 
dipt,eg this plan, * handled pen* may 
•re the use of, aod to faetroeted, with tha ran* 
ooka that would be aaosrasry only for * per. 
»n. It would not ha expansive le make a begin, 
mg, and there might to eewtoat additions mads 
I the number of hooka, aad by excluding every 
r‘ U,t ” rapeeuhle libra,r "M»1 to voon a tucked to apery school fa I* ^ U u“ '’•«bbeuriag taaetheawmid he 

Jw" L*wr nnegtfaMi* te fm «t 
°nr7* uMJ might hate the oomeiete command 
[ • very considerable cumber ef hooka, et a

CM*ef tha mil. I era forftora.lhlahto*- ifeetoring low*.
IE SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS Ora age 4a•hatha afford eean evil; * the Lax*, Jot 7.—Saturday being the lest mar. ef Part Wise.that it « k fa wyetankkat day fa the year, tittle huai eras dam, hut oe 1LUAM LYMAN fa Co.ef mind, like the variety »f— it how to ektafavd Tumday a full average ef goods aotd, primthe variai;variety of mind, like i

•.. j : _ :___ ___ItiwafaftfajaaKlOM (UIHTH8B
Get*.Win* sod Liquorsfora.

Mucaum, Jam. 3.—CoeeideraWe activity 
fa the etoth market, sad wools fa fair lieras ed. 
The general upraise with mop* to the spring 
trade appears to to fammhia.

te°r"-r"tethe bar, charged with Vi* bread.Stout war with the grant* careproduce abvadaaoe ef umfai fruits. Only 1880 fora:es, after a auccemful attack upon the ar- 
jal at Cape Henry, were «tacked in their 
[i.aotr obliged to seek for safety in flight, 
aident Bov an haa iwued a proclamation 
iooncing the iorurrectloit, which ia drawn 
In the most approved fkahion of more po. 
Ljuasthaden. ' 1"

having rtotaa fera)* I iddaH, in Uriffln.If the above rerurto to eertefa. » ,at whh the torn atu-a kens, with atown, oe the 18th WILLIAM LYMAN fa Co.(For the latter artinfae hewaewt cartels aad Oat. 88.should broa aoavwted end
waa band at the The. SWAIMS PANACEA.qmality ef good» 
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